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In all other instances, however5 permission must be obtained from the author. Table  Page 1. Subject identifications, ages, and criterion scores . (1) that a sensing probe (catheter, hypodermic needle or miniature transducer) be positioned within the trachea ( Van den Berg, 1956; Isshiki, 1964; Koike and Perkins, 1968) , (2) that a sensing probe (catheterbalioon or miniature transducer) be positioned within the esophagus (Bouhuys, Proctor and Mead, 1966; Hixon, 1972) , or (3) that the subject be encased in a whole-body chamber (Hixon and Warren, 1971) • The first two approachestracheal and esophageal probes -are invasive, cause dis comfort to the. subject, place the subject at physical risk, and require the assistance of a physician. The third ap proach -whole-bddy encasement -requires plethysmographic systems that are rare, cumbersome, demand substantial tech nical sophistication, and call for.the performance of complex calibration maneuvers by the subject.
LIST OF. TABLES
This thesis reports on the development and testing of a new, simple, noninvas.ive clinical method for estimating laryngeal airway resistance during vowel production. This 3 method circumvents the need to base resistance, determina tions on data that include continuous direct recording or continuous indirect estimation of tracheal pressure. In the sections to follow, consideration is given to the conceptual development of the' method, the salient features of the method, data, obtained from use of the method on a group of normal subjects, and implications pertaining to the general clinical application of the method.
CONCEPTUAL DEVELOPMENT
As stated above,' laryngeal airway resistance is cal culated from the ratio of translaryngeal pressure to translaryngeal flow (repeating, Rlaw = P^j/V^.^) . Three quantities must be known for this calculation to be made:
(1) tracheal pressure, (2) pharyngeal pressure, and (3) translaryngeal flow.
The conceptual development of the present method has its roots in modern general theory of fluid dynamics. During the latter part of this closed phase of production, the pressure within the oral cavity behind the site of air way occlusion .equilibrates with the pressure within the lower airways, trachea included. More specifically, this moment of oral-tracheal pressure equilibration is coincident with the occurrence of the peak oral pressure associated with the voiceless stop-plosive (Netsell, 196$; Shipp, 1973) . Thus, the peak oral pressure during the production of a voiceless stop-plosive can be taken as an estimate of the tracheal pressure existing at the corresponding moment.
In the case of the type of utterance sample discussed above -one which repeatedly alternates between voiceless stop-plosives and voiced vowels -it is possible to take and (6) minimized the complexity of subject-equipment inter facing.
The utterance sample employed was the syllable /pi/ repeated in three separate trains of seven productions each.
For each train, subjects were instructed to take a breath of about twice normal depth and to produce the seven pro ductions on a single, continuous expiration, at normal loudness, pitch, and quality, with equal stress on each syl lable, with each of the seven vowels in the train prolonged slightly, and at an utterance rate of 1.5 syllables per second (as paced externally). The rationale for the selec tion of these particular utterance sample features was based upon the considerations discussed below.
At the segmental level, the voiceless stop-plosive /p/ and the voiced vowel /1/ were the elements chosen for inclusion. The consonant /p/ offered the following merits for selection from among the three voiceless stop-plosive candidates in the English language (/p, t, k / ) : (1) it has been shown empirically that oral pressure and tracheal pressure equilibrate at the moment of occurrence of peak oral pressure during,/p/ production (Shipp, 1973) , so that /p/ meets one of the important central constraints imposed by the theoretical basis underlying the method; (2) it has been shown empirically that /p/ is the first of the voice less stop-plosives to emerge in the ordered sequence of speech-sound development (Prather, Hedrick, and Kern, 1975) , so that it may have the widest potential applicability in subject testing; (3) the place of production of /p/ is the most anterior of the places or production of the three voiceless stop-plosives in the English language, so that the Finally, considerations of a supra-segmental nature were also taken into account in the design of the present utterance sample. An attempt was made through instruction to the subject to influence the form of the breath group used. That is, by telling the subject to take a breath of 15 twice normal depth before .utterance and to produce utter ance on a single, continuous expiration, it was reasoned that breath group conditions would be similar to those typical of conversational speech. During such speech, subjects make pre-utterance inspirations to about 60% of the vital capacity and then produce utterances on uninter rupted expirations that extend through the mid-range of the vital capacity (Hixon, Goldman, and Mead, 1973 )* Having the subjects perform the utterance sample at normal loud-' ness, normal pitch, and normal quality was intended to provide for utterance conditions that were routinely natural to the subjects and closely approximated their "normal" manner of using the larynx during vowel production.
The choice of the syllable as the fundamental utterance unit within the sample was prompted by this unit's simplicity from the viewpoint of subject performance, and the ease with which it could be controlled for linguistic stress (Thompson and Hixon, 1979) , which would be unacceptable were it desired to make measurements with the present method.
Equipment
Two aspects of subject performance were recorded:
oral air pressure (hereinafter referred to as pressure) and airway-opening flow (hereinafter referred to as flow).
Pressure was tapped and transmitted via a small polyethelene catheter (1.5 mm bore, 20.0 cm length) whose proximal end was positioned in the oral cavity (see Procedure) and whose distal end was coupled to a differen tial air-pressure transducer. The output signal of the transducer was led to a carrier amplifier where it was amplified and low-pass filtered such that components above 17 30 Hz were attenuated markedly. The resulting pressureanalog was displayed on one channel of a two-channel storage oscilloscope for" monitoring, and on one channel of 1 a two-channel thermal recorder for permanent recording.
The latter was operated at a paper speed of 2 0 mm/sec.
System calibration was performed against a U-tube water manometer arranged in parallel with the polyethelene cathe ter.
Flow was channeled through a large, hard-rubber, anesthesia mask positioned over the mouth and nose. Flow from the mask was sensed, by a double-coned, one-square inch, Silverman-type pneumotachometer coupled to a second differ ential air-pressure transducer matched to the one used to 2 sense oral pressure.
The output signal of this transducer 1. During pilot ptudy, a three-channel thermal recorder was used so that speech audio could be recorded simultaneously with pressure and flow. Recording was . accomplished with a three-component equipment set up: (1) a contact throat-microphoiie; (2) a DC amplifier; and (3) one channel of the thermal recorder.
It was intended that speech audio be used as an aid to the temporal segmen tation of phonetic events. Use of this recording was aban doned because points of measurement interest in the pressure and flow recordings proved to be validly and reliably iden tifiable from the pressure and flow data alone.
2. Resistance offered by the flow-channeling and -sensing equipment was measured to be less than 0.5 cm H 2O/LPS over the range of flows observed in the present study. This value is negligible in comparison to the resistances measured for subject utterances and so equipment resistance has been neglected in subsequent con siderations.
was conditioned'(amplified and filtered) through a second carrier amplifier in the same manner as just discussed for pressure. The resulting flow-analog was monitored and re corded permanently on the remaining channels of the storage oscilloscope and the thermal recorder, respectively. Sys tem calibration was performed through the use of a continuously-variablevane air-pump whose output was directed .through an air rotameter arranged in series with the pneumotachometer.
An electronic metronome was used to aid subjects in the pacing of their utterances. This metronome was operated at a rate of 1.5 beats/sec and provided a synchronous lightflash and audible click to guide the subjects.
Procedure
Each subject was seated upright and positioned so that the monitoring and recording systems were,out of his visual field. Next, the anesthesia mask was placed over the subject's mouth and nose so as to form a comfortable and airtight seal between it and the subject's face. The pressure-sensing catheter then was threaded through a small opening in the side of the mask, and its proximal end was positioned in the midline of the oral cavity approximately Figure 1 , the three resistance values are 37.4, 37.9, and 36.8 cm HgO/LPS for vowels 1, 2, and 3, respectively.)
The mean resistance was.determined for each syllable train (for the three vowels in Figure 1 , this value is 37.4 cm H^O/LPS), and the grand mean, the mean of the three means, was then determined as the criterion score for each subject on the utterance task.
RESULTS

Reliability of 'Criterion' Scores
The reliability of the criterion scores for the utterance sample was determined through the use of intra class correlation technique. The obtained reliability coefficient associated with data derived from the mean of three performances of the utterance sample by the subjects was .96. A coefficient of this magnitude indicates that the mean of three determinations is a highly reliable estimate of the true value for the resistance measures. of interest .
in this study.
Criterion Scores in terms of subject and utterance-sample comparability.
The three most extensive of such reports include the works of Kunze (1962) , Sant and Log'emann (1970) , and Shipp and McGlone (1971.) A second important aspect of the resistance data reported in this thesis is that a highly stable criterion score (that is, a high intrasubject reliability) results from analyses made on only three performances of the ut terance sample specified in the protocol. This means that the present method is clinically practical with regard to the time required to collect the needed £>ressure-flow data, to analyze the records, and to calculate the airway resistance offered by the larynx. More specifically, once the examiner, is intimately familiar with the method pro posed, the total time required to obtain a criterion score is typically only five minutes. Beyond the present thesis, it would seem a relatively simple task to computerize the present method such that the required pressure-flow values could be machine read and the resistance calculations done automatically. This' modification of the method .would render its running time to essentially that taken to .'collect the data for three acceptable utterance samples, from the subject.
In addition to the minimal time-requirement involved in use of the present method, there are other attractive aspects of the method from the viewpoints of both the subject and the examiner. The utterance task required of the subject is simple and easy to perform, involving only the repetition of a single syllable over and over in the same fashion.
Although the present study was restricted to adult male subjects, it seems reasonable to assume that even young children and many difficult-to-test individuals would be capable of performing the utterance task called for in the method. The present method causes no discomfort to the subject during data collection and it must be considered essentially noninvasive. Furthermore, encumbrance to the normal speech-production process from use of the method appears to be essentially nil and-at no time is the subject placed at physical risk. BT, a healthy .21 year-old female university student, was referred for functional dysphonia. She exhibited a low-pitched, harsh, breathy, voice, the quality of which had become unacceptable to her. Indirect laryngoscopic examination revealed bilateral vocal fold nodules. Information in her case history, suggested vocal abuse as the probable cause of her nodules and, in turn, her presenting dysphonia. An inordinately heavy vocal schedule as a drama student, an active social-life in noisy environments, and continuing nightly performances as a singer in stage musicals, were judged to be the principle ag gravating factors associated with her dysphonia. As a part, of the evaluation of B T 's laryngeal func tion during voice production, the present method was used to determine her laryngeal airway resistance on vowels. Resistance was calculated to be 22.9 cm HgO/LPS. This value is 35.9% lower than the average value obtained for the subject group studied in the present thesis and 23.7% lower-■ than the value obtained for the subject with the 35 3 lowest resistance in the same group.
It .seemed reasonable to assume that' B T 's markedly low laryn geal airway resistance was related to the' presence of her bilateral vocal fold nodules and the like lihood that they were precluding her from attain ing a firm approximation of the vocal folds along their entire length. An intensive voi.ce-therapy program was used with BT.. This program was conven tional with regard to the identification and elimi nation of her abusive laryngeal behaviors and with regard to the use of symptomatic voice modifica tion procedures to raise her vocal pitch and reduce her harshness and breathiness.
Coupled with these standard procedures, BT was given training in the use of the present method as a biofeedback means of obtaining information concerning her laryngeal airway resistance during vowel production.. This information was provided on the thermal recorder display discussed earlier in this thesis under the section on Equipment. Approximately three months following the initial airway resistance evaluation, with its result of 22.9 cm B^O/LPS, BT was dis-. missed from therapy and placed on a self monitoring vocal^hygiene program. Determination of laryngeal airway resistance immediately before dis missal revealed a value of 3^-3 cm t^O/LPS, a resistance of approximately the average magnitude as that found for the subject group studied in the present thesis and an increase for BT of 33.2% in the magnitude of her airway resistance from the time of her initial evaluation.
3. It should be noted that the subject group used for this "comparison included only adult males.
In lieu of needed normative data on adult female subjects, it has been assumed that this comparison is appropriate for two reasons: first, BT demonstrated typical adult-male resistance values once her voice had returned to■ a quality adequate for re lease from therapy, and second, preliminary findings on a small number of adult females show them to fall within the range of values determined for the adult males studied here. LB, a 57 year-old male who had suffered multiple, bilateral, cerebral-vascular accidents two years before, was referred for' evaluation of his speech production capabilities. Study revealed that LBhad a mixed dysarthria whose perceptual correlates included hypernasality, articulatory imprecision, short phrases, and a marked strained-strangled voice quality. The latter was-judged to be the most prominent deviant characteristic of his speech be havior.
Included within a battery of physiological examinations for motor-speech integrity, was the present method for estimating laryngeal airway re sistance. Application of the method revealed a laryngeal airway resistance of 66.0 cm H^O/LPS for vowel utterances. This value is 85% higher than the average resistance determined for adult males studied in this thesis and 53% higher than that ob tained for the subject with the highest calculated resistance. The extremely high resistance deter mined for LD was consistent with his prominent .strained-strangled voice quality and was assumed to be related to a probable spastic component of his laryngeal control problem.
• Noticeable improvement • in L D 's voice quality was achieved when he raised his modal fundamental frequency level, rotated his head backward, or initiated his utterance from a higher lung volume. Determination of laryngeal airway resistance under these three conditions revealed values that were .lower than usual for LD, the most marked improvement being a decrease in resistance to 52.0 cm HgO/LPS when utterance was initiated from a high lung volume. .It was assumed that this improvement was related to passive abduction of the vocal folds brought about by the tracheal .tug asso-• ciated with a lower diaphragm position at high lung volumes. In L D 1s case, it was recommended that he be started on a voice modification program that was behavioral, and that the present method-be used as a means of revealing those conditions which opti mally reduce his laryngeal airway resistance during voicing. -LD's case illustrates the value of the present method in the detailed evaluation of individuals with laryngeallybased dysarthrias and the extent to which the specification of laryngeal airway resistance can be used to aid in de termining fruitful avenues of management. flow is difficult to achieve. This is/ occasionally the case with a very young subject or with a subject who shows a substantial degree of neuromuscular involvement in the orofacial region. As an alternative to abandoning the rele vant data that can be provided on such subjects, it has been found useful to record oral pressure and airway-opening flow during separate repetitions of the utterance sample.
Recordings of the two variables are then measured from the separate records and combined to determine an approximate value for laryngeal airway resistance. Under these circum stances ,■it seems advisable to average a greater number of resistance measures on a greater number of syllable repe titions in an attempt to more accurately estimate the subject's mean laryngeal airway resistance.
